
MEETINGS AXD NOTICES.

Xotices.
CrECIAL XOTIC- E-

The strive of the Job printers and pressmen 1

still on. Forty ofiices have signed the teste and 25
tare refused. See circulars.r. J. ADAMS. PresldcntT. U. Xo. 7.

J. A- - WAEDFJf , President I U. So. IS.
noM-6- 5

Business Chances.

JN TOWHOJtTTMATCONCERN- '-
otlcc Is hereby given ihst have this day told

our right, title and Interest In our Pittsburg
agency to our former scent,

C F JAHN
who will continue the" business "as heretofore, as-
suming all liabilities and collecting all outstanding
accounts.

"WTSTEUN SMOKE PEEVIINTER CO.
Attest: J. a JJUTTING.
BRYAN OBEAH, Fresldent.

b cretarv.
PnTMtCBO. yprember 19. 1SD1. no0-7- 3

Elections
Oma OP MoXOXQ ETLA IK8CRASCE CO., )

BS FOUETH ATESCE. V

PlTTSUCKG. Jov. IS. 1S91. J

3?I.rCTIOS THE ANNUAL MEETINO FOR
of Directors tn serve lor the

year will be held at the office of the compan v,
W Fourth av.. on TUESDAY. December 1, 1891,
between the hours of 12 m. and 1 r. m.

noI9-3-2 JOHN H. CLAXEY. Secretary.

Lesal Notices.
I am prepared to do work for the legal

profession, writing deeds, mortgages or tran
scribing legal or other documents: satisfaction
Karanteed: terms moderate. Mortimer Starling,

Focrth av.

rEESONAL.

rEP.SONAL st.
Ear drops II at Chris Hauch's, 41

PERSONAL WaU paper lc roll. Thompson
Federal st.

PERSONAL Misses' gold rings only Jl.
Smithfield bt.

PERSON AL Annie E. Long, teacher of guitar,
Bond bt.. E. E.

Silver cups and mugs, bottom
prices. Chris Hauch. Ml Smlthfleld St.

PERSONAL Bcantifulparlnrand library bronze
Chris Eaueh's, 541 bmlthficld st,

"PERSONAly Opera glasses, all stvlrs and sizes,
JL H up at Chris Hauch's, Ml Smlthfleld st.

PERSON cute and lovelv. and so
at Chris Hauch's, Ml Smithfield st.

Clocks In every stile at attractive
prices. Chris Hauch's. Ml Smithfield st.

PERSONAL One caroenter's brace and S good
for SSc at Royer's, 105 Smithfield st.

Novelty Printing Co., 77 Diamond
st.: all kinds of printing; best work at lowest

varices.
Boys' elegant r

watchei for $4, at Chris Hauch's, Ml Smlth-el- d
st.

Napkin rings ln"pretty patterns
very cheap, at Chris Hauch's, Ml Smlthfleld

street.
ERSONAL Genuine gold spectacles only $3 50

at Chris Hauch's Jewclery store. Ml bmlth- -
field st.
"PERSONAL J. F Dowdlc. plumber and dealer
JT la fine gas and electric-lig- ht fixtures, 204
Wood st.

ERSONAL 50 patterns of silver forks andE lthfieldst.
spoons. Lowest prices at Chris Hauch's, Ml

TJERSONAL Watches-Spec- ial bargain In ladles'
X filled gold watches for f9 at Chris Hauch's, Ml
Smithfield tt.
PERSONAL Miss L. denies any knowledge of

written on November S, and desires
en explanation.

"PERSON A hair curlers only 5c at 103
J bmlthficld st.

Kdna V. Bridge will open a
dancinr cs on Tuesday, Dec 8, at Lawson's

Hall. Cragou. Pa.
Cash paid for old sealskin

JEKSONAL will exchange them for new ones,
441 Wood tU

PERSON AL You ran find a fine selection of fall
winter suitings and overcoatings at

Aland's, 1S1 Filth av.; fit guarante d.
ERSONAL Original Tesh's ausage stall No. 7

M Diamond Market, Pittsburg. Flavor
tnd quality unsurpassed. David H. Tcsh.

PERSONAL cash paid lor old gola and silver
'eweirv repaired: new work made

to order. Girls. Hauch. Ml Smithfield.

PERSONAL Furniture moving a specialty:
for storace. Shanahan

Transfer Co.. Water St., nearSmlthfield. Tel.1849.

PERSONAL A well-kno- actor prepares ladles
for the stage; plays rehearsed;

anateurs coached. Address Lyceum, Dispatch
ofl-c-

"DERSONAL Loaded club shells 1 60 ter 100:
JL flotvrt rifles from $2 up: revolvers the lowest
prices in the city Howard Boycr, 105 Smithfield
street.
TJERbONAL-WlU'.- am Mclntyre. dealer In fresh
i meats oi an unae: ngusn stvie extra:

sugar-cure- d hams and bacon. Stall 102 Diamond
juarcet.

Hotel Wilson is the best place toPERSONAL In the cltv. Their celebrated 25c
meals have no equal. Lodging 50c, 75c, $1,00. No.
10 Smithfield.

The Wells Improved windowPERSONAL the only article that will give pure air
In yourctSces or homes without draughts or dust;
lully warranted
"PERSONAL Everett Club News The pianos
JL this week are club A. No. 2D3. Miss Mary
Flynne. 39 Thirtieth st-- Pittsburg) club B No.
108, J. M. Kiefer, Beaver Falls, Pa.

shanahan Transfer Co. packsPERSONAL goods at cost of material and labor:
separate apartments for storage: moving a
specialty. Water st., nearSmlthfield. Tel.1849.

AL Comrade C. J. Williams wishes toPERSON the comrades oftheG, A. R. that held
Tickets for his raffle thaV No. 140 won the gun and
can get the same by calling at his residence at Mun-ha- ll.

Pa.

PERSONAL Go to J. Dwyer's for fine dress
the latest styles in Jackets, cash or

credit: ves. cash or credit; these are our terms.
Boom 4. McCance block, corner Seventh av. and
Smithfield ct.

PERSONAL Ware's Umbrella Factory. 24Slxth
: vonr old umbrellas and have them

re-c- oi ered and repaired equal to new: lowest prices
In either city. W are's, 24 Sixth sc, dlrectl oppo-
site Bijou Theater.

PERSONAL Stenographer. Seventh A Tonne
will alnas find ready for you be-

tween 8:00 a. it. and 8:00 P. M., every day in the
Everything in his line on short notice at

prices to suit the times.
"pERsONAL Ladles, bring your faded switches,
J. bangs, waves, wigs. etc.. to room 204 Hamilton
building. 91 Firth av. and have them restored to
tnelr original color by the new process of electric

; beautiful white a specialty.

PERSONAL Marry Thousands of persons have
through our agency. If you want

a husband or wife 6eid stamp for sample of our
matrimonial p.iper containing terms nd adver-
tisements. Mr. and Mrs. Drake, Chicago, 111,

PERSONAL Dr. X. Stone. M. D., is a doctor;
throat or lung trouble of anv kind,

vse bis Bronchial Wafers. 25ca box at druggists-pecia- l
rate to preachers, teachers, vocalists. Forumplts send 10 cents to stone Med. Co., Chicago.

Li.
Auction Auction-Gr- eat sacrifice

6ale of shoes at 232 Fifth av.: cow going on:
$:,003 worth of shoes must be sold regardless of
cost before January 1: remember. No. 232 Fifth

v. ; sale positive to highest bidder; every evening
at 7 o'clock. L. Miller.

ERSONAL Thackeray's works, complete,
K 10 vols $3 00

ckens works, complete 2 93
Bhakspeare's works, complete 1 so
EUot'6 works, complete 2 00
Prescott's Mexico, 3 vols., gilt top 1 35
Huckleberry Finn 75

FRANK BACON & CO.. 301 Smithfield st,

"PERSONAL Ladles, don't ruin your hair with
5 curling tongs, which renders It dry and friable.

Injures the cuticle and finally causes It to fall out;
Jui,t wear the J. Y Borden (patent) all hair bang;

oushonld see It: nonet, wire or lace; you comb
it with your own hair: any ladv can dress It In any
k uown style. For tale only at Boom 204, Hamilton
building. 91 Fifth av.

To ladles In general. The
EERsONAL York Dress Cutting School and

has removed from 391 Fifth a v. to
f- Mnitlifield bt. We advise all parties wanting to
learn dress cutting to call and examine the

system. It is the only improvement ever
Invented on the S. T. Tailor rule. We cut patterns
irec for anv one to test our system and teach the

g free. Agents wanted In every town.
Call or address McDon ell Dress Cutting School, M2
Emithfield st.. Pittsburg.

PERSON AL As the regular gun season Is now
to a close and we do not wish to carry

anv goods over this year, we will offer a general
reduction of 20 per cent on our entire line or shot-ru-ns

and rifles: to begin with, we will now sella
Pouble-barr- el, breech-loade- r, lamin-ste- d

steel and all improvements at $16: former
price, $2u: and all other goods at proportionate
prices; this is no ordinaiy catch advertisement,
cut a bona fide sale; call and be convinced. K.
Emit, 932 and 931 Liberty and 70S. 705. 707 Smlth-el- d.

sei.d ttamp for new Illustrated catalogue
and priie list.

PERSON AL Thorp, the New York man
will make a reduction of $12) as a

holiday present to the first 24 scholars that com-
mence. This is a $5 discount from the regular
price to earn puDiL This extraordinary offer Is
good lor the firtf 24 that call and get their names
on the buck. First come first served. As Mr,
Thorp, the Inventor of this system,' has no agent
In Pittsburg, be 111 personally, with the assist-
ance of Mrs. Thorp, teach these scholars. The
above is a sufficient guarantee that it is a bona fide
ofltv. They will also make a specialty of teaching
"finishing.1 Tills Is something new educating
ladles' fingers to execute the flnest work equal to
the finishing In the Parts dressmaking estabhsh-zaent- s.

Schoolroom 913 Penn av., near Ninth St.

STRAYED.

STRAYED-Do-
g; from Squirrel Hill, a black,
wuite setter, with collar on, with name

ofG. F. McCleane. Return to office of Moorhead-McClea-

Co.. Second av., and receive a reward.

ALL THE LADIES ABE TBYXNG

LAMBS IN WE PIT.
no22-i-: BOSTON MVELTT STOKE.

"TP5P---

THE 22, 189L 11

advertisements one dollar per
square Jar one insertion. Classified real estate
advertisements on this page ten cents per line for
each insertion, and none taken for less than
Unfty cents.

TJKTIL, TURTIIER NOTICE
ON THIS PAGE

Classified under the following headings will be ac-
cepted at the rate or

ONE CEXT rER WORD
FOE EACH INSERHON when paid for la

cither at main or branch offices.

Vanted advertisements of all Kinds,
SUCH A3

situations, Kooars,
MALIi HELr, HOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS,
PERSONAL, TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

TOUND.

THE
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. SmlthOeld anil Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. "WHERE
WANT, FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIFNT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. SI. FOB INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver
tisers already have accounts with TIXE Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 3021.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1413 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J.W.WALLACE, Ha
TENNAV.

prrrsRURG ADDrnoNAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. ZXO Butler street.
EJIIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn avenue,

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EGGERS A SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McIIENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
PERRY II. ULEIM, Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

WASTED.

3, ale UelD.
AGENT Live man for outdoor

dlsplav ads; new and attractive:
Sermanent position: salary or commission.

Dispatch office.

PLAYER wanted: must be sober,CLARINET a good reader; youngman preferred.
Address, stating age, occupation and full particu-
lars. A. R. Prather, Music Dealer and Jeweler,
Tltusvllle, Pa.

CLERK A reliable and experienced grocery
Address W. M., Dispatch office.

Tor a bottle house. Apply to
Glass Company.

Must be youngman willing to
6alan and have practical

experience In grocery line. Address K. 0, Dispatch
office.

Good bookkeeper for a
Address, with refer-

ence. 1'. O. box 410. PltUbnrg. Pa.
To learn the drug business; must speak

German: one with some experience preferred.
Apply at 4018 Butler st.

BOY An Intelligent boy abpnt 15; must write a
hand and be correct at figures. Address

J. J.. Dispatch office.

TJOY SALESMEN In cltv and every country
JL tojl Co., 703 Smlthfleld St.,
Pittsburg

BOY 15 or 16 years old to run tlevator. and boy 14
old to run errands. Apply 510 Market st,

A good butcher. Immediately, at
Charlerol: a German preferred. Lowstuter &

Kline.
TANYASSEES for our edition of J. Fennlmore
J Cooper's works: have just received t'ie first

shipment: this edition of the great American
author's works is complete in ten large volumes,
contains 64 full-pa- engravings, price $12; com-
plete set delivered to subscribers on payment or $1,
balance payable $1 a month: we do all delivering
and collecting and pav agents commission in full
soon as deliveries are made: this edition Is having
an Immense sale all over the country; agents ill
do well to call at once and secure terrltorv; no
charge for outfit. P. F. Collier, 1036 Penn av.

T7NGIKEERS can obtain situations If have ass'd
JLi examination: Zwlcker's Revised Practical In-
structor will positively enable you to pass one: get
only the genuine: worth ten times; by mail $1;
agents wantd. Walter G, Kraft, Publisher, room
44, 70 La SaUe St., Chicago, 111.

can secure position to work accident
insurance in his city on salary orcoramlssion.

Address, In mediately. Box K. D., Dispatch office.

book agents to examine our new
Bibles and albums.

specially adapted for the holldav trade: highest
commission paid. P. J. Fleming & Co., 135 Fifth
avenue..

MAN A bright young man that can take charge
a set of books in a manufacturing estab-

lishment In this city: to the rieht party a good po-
sition Is offered: must come highly recommended
and state salary expected. Address P. N.,- - Dis-
patch office.

Reliable, pushing, business man to take
management branch office business; must fur

nlsh Al reference and from $500 to $700 cash; salary
$100 per month and commissions of bus iness. Call
or address Manager, room 2, 811 Superior St.,
Toledo, O.
""AN-B- v a talented voung actress I smart man
itJL with $200 capital to act as treasurer with
dramatic company, Address, quick. Enterprise,
mspatcu omce.

MAN Experienced shoe man; none but oife
to cltv trade need apply. Coc-

hran's Shoe House, cor. Fourth av. and Market st.
or expert to Invent a device on a

plain subject; good pay. Address Uncle Sam,
Dlsp itch office.

MEN --For the United States Army, d;

men between the ages of 21 and 35
vears: good pav, rations, clothing and medical
attendance: applicants must be prepared to fur-
nish satisfactory evidence as to age, character
and habits. Apply at No. 915 Penn av., Pitts-
burg, Fa.

SALESMEN Three traveling salesmen to handle
and best selling specialty In school

supplies ever manufactured: no book canvassing;
this Is straight business; write for onr $100 proposi-
tion for trial month. O. W. Close, 815 Wabash av.,
Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN-$- I. $3, $ every working day for live
our white letters and door plates

sell on sight; sample for stamp. Bellefontalne
Mfg. Co.. Cincinnati.

SALESMEN wanted to sell line of cigars; $100 per
expenses aald. Address, with

stamp, Sumatra Cigar Company, Chicago, III.
CALESMEN Five first-cla- ss sewing machine
O men. salary or commission. Wheeler & Wil-
son M'fg Co.. 6 Sixth street.
SOLICITOR Experienced advertising solicitor

paper. Inclose stamp for reply to
Tin Plate Review. Box 1323, cltv.

tea solicitors. 340

and callgraph operator;voung
of age; state wages expected.

Address O. Y., Dispatch office.

TEA AGENTS everywhere. Our Favorite Tea
208 Market St.

TINNERS Three or four good tinners at Geo. W.
Bros. ', SCO Liberty st.

STUNNER Inquire De Haven 4 Co., Preble and
JL Stanton aves.. Allegheny.

SALESMEN to seU baking powder
grocery trade; men acquainted

with different sections of country; a good side
line, also good opportunity for clerks or any live
men who want to get on the road; experience not
absolutely necessary; we mean business: to the
right man a liberal contract will he made and
steady employment given; we pay not less than $75
month salary and expenses or 20 percent commis-
sion; this ad. may not appear again. Address,
with stamp, U. S. Chemical Works, 840 and 842
Van Buren st,. Chicago, 111.

SALESMAN (grocer preferred) to
side line, to call on drcgglsts

only: small sample and big commission. Address
Boraxlne, 63 Federal st,, Allegheny, Fa.

YOUNG MAN In office to act as shorthand and
state salarv expected, and must

be a good writer. Address M. S., Dispatch office.

YOUNG MEN Of good education ror general
work. Apply by letter to Carbonic Add

Mfg. Co.. Ben Venue station, P. B. R.

TOUNG MAN About 18 years old as
must have bad experience in drygoods

or notions. Apply S10 Market st.

VOCAL 1NSTBUCTOE For young man; state
Address P.. Di'patch office.

yyAITER First-clas- s; colored. 38 Diamond St.

WORKERS --Active workers everywhere for
Photographs of the World," pro-

duced at an outlay ofliOP.OOO; tremendous success;
Mr. J. M. Marshall, Dexter, Ind., cleared S503 In
four days; Rev. Henry Fisher. Plaintleld. Mass.,
fl87 In six hours; Miss H. H. Harris, Garfield, Pa.,
114 In 30 minutes; the greatest book on earth; mam-
moth illustrated circulars and terms free; books on
credit: freight paid: beautllul outfit only II. Ad-
dress Globe Bible Publishing Co.. 705 Chestnut St..Philadelphia, Pa.

Agents Wanted.
AGENTS butter By a late sclentlflopure Hotter can be made for leas than 5
cents a pound; it Is not an oleomargarine oran

genuine butte-- , made fi om the pure
elements of, butter; contains" no ln'.urlous Ingre-
dients; can "not be distinguished from the bestcreamery butter: anyone can make It: agents make
from f 10 to (20 a day selling the material or making
the butter for sale: for further information send forcircular, free. "Address Planet Mfg. Co., Wichlla.
Kan. Mention this paper.

AGENTS On salary or commission to handlepatent chemical ink erasing pencil;
the greatest selling novelty ever producca; erases
Ink thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion 01paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amonnted to 63) In six days; another (321ntwo
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each Mate and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, addicts The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse. Wis.

AGENTS For the shortest endowment and best
iusuiance In the Tjnlted Sta'ei;

good iay; no lapses. Apply to J. 11. Williams,
scperintendint, room .No, 62, Eitner

building. Firth av. aim Wood st., Pittsburg, Pa.
I'hLadcjp Ha Mutual Life Insurance Company.

WANTED.

Agents Wanted.
"We oiTer agents big money. InAGENTS our new patent safes sell at

sight In cltv or country: new agents first In field
actually getting rich: one agent In one day cleared
!8-s- can you: catalogue free. Alpine Safe Co.,
No. 353-3- Clark St., Cincinnati. O.

We furnish team free to agents whoAGENTS goods: our new line will sell at every
house and agents can reap a harvest in a few
weeks; will pay a salary of $75 per month. If pre-
ferred. Address at once Standard Silverware Co.,
Boston, Mass.

for a "Life ofAGENTS the great Irish leader, to which Is added
a biography of the lit. Hon. Wm. Ewart Glad-
stone: price Jl a: outfit 30 cents. P. J. Fleming
Co.. 135 Fifth av.. Pittsburg. ,

Male and female wanted everywhere:AGENTS teller; absolutely new: exclusive
terrltorv: no talking: profit immense and success
aiertaihty. Abbott M'fg. Co., Springfield, O.

GENTSRnthameto Parlor Game: latest nov-
elty: sells like hot cakes: sample by mall 25c;

send for circulars. Knthameto Novelty Co., 1022
Chicago Opera Honse. Chicago. I1L

A GENTS Laav nude CS3 last week silling
A "Long's Solid Mi'Cll.'iKO lencll;" why not
tou? Adiress C. A. Long, manufacturer, 334
Dtarbcrnst., Chicago, 111.

Ladles and gentlemen; goodAGENTS 150 per month : beginners we pay ISO

to ?S0; also general agent. Franz & Co.. Smith-fiel- d.

for a household article, the finest of ItsAGENTS sellson sight: none hut hustlers answer
this ad. Address with stamp, Bx 73, Allegheny,
Pa.

Few good agents; salary orAGENTS Wheeler A Wilson Mfg. Co,, No. 6
Sixth St.

$3 to $7 dally: experience unnecessary.
AGENTS & Co.. Perfumers. WestWinsted, Ct.

AGENTS Several first-cla- ss agents. O. .
127 Fifth av.

at Room 411, Penn building.

A GENTS in each city andcountvlnGENERAL Pennsylvania for Cllne's portable
heaters for wagons, market houses, hotels, offices
and dwellingsiuas no equal:qulckest and best seller
on earth : no canvassing; big money to right party.
Specialty Co., 420 Smlthfleld St.. second floor.

agent for tms city to open an office
and assume exclusive control of our business;

goods well Known, in universal demand, and pay
a net profit of 50 to 100 per cent. The Union Com-
pany, Broadway and Astor Place, New York.

Female Help Wanted.
ladles; can make from $3 to

Monday morning at 103 Smith-fiel- d
St., from 8 to 10. I. Bosenbucgh.

LADY of good address to IntroduceCOLORED satisfactory tailor systm ever In-

vented: liberal commission. Boom 610, Hamilton
building. Miss Jennie Infield.

COOK Small family. Apply Center av., third
from Craig st.

COOK A good
av.

cook and dining room girl at 137

GIRL for general housework' must be a good
and washer. Inquire 814 Penn av.

fi IBL For general housework. 32 Sampson St.,
VJ Allegheny. No washing.

for general housework 164 Sheffield St.,
Allegheny.

i IBL To assist with housework. 83 Sheffield st.j Aiiegneny.

CI OOD girl for housework, who can wash and
Iron. Call corner Grace and Kearsarge su.,

Mt. Washington.
to sell our goods at their homes: every- -LADIES bnys them; $10 to $25 per week easily

made; no experience necessary ;jcoods beautiful;
sell themselves. Address Royal Garter Co., tl.

O.

to do fancy work at their homes; weLADIES material and pay per piece. Call and
we work, or address with stamp, J. M. Lemar &
Co., No. 90 Fourth av., near Wood.

LADIES desiring pleasant and profitable
can secure same by calling upon O.

E. Shields, 127 Fifth av.

LADY Quickly Lady of good address to solicit
the latest and best tailor system ever
the price is much lower than any other,

together with its great simplicity and the fact it
fits young and old alike: with system and Instruc-
tion, only $5: wltn printed instruction. $3; splendid
opportunity to right party. Boom 610, Hamilton
building. Miss Jennie Infield.

LADY Active and energetic, who Is willing to
business; small salary to start. Apply

after 9 A. it. Monday. 42H sixth st., second floor.
TTTASHWOMAN Good washwoman. S64 Jack-I- t

son st,, Allegheny.
lady cashier; one who has knowledge of

bookkeeping. Address Box Y. L., Dispatch
office.

Male and Female Help Wanted.
and gentlemen to solicit: one of "thLADIES inducements of the day; good work-

ers can mase big money. Call from 10 A. lc. until
6 p. M. at room No. 53, 103 Fourth av.. Shannon
building, Pittsburg. Pa.

LEADING lady and man for repertoire company'
heavies to Join company immediately;

also to buy good second-han- d bill trunk. Address
Dramatic, Dispatch office.

AN AND WIFE to do all work for small fam-
ilyM In country: rood wages to thorougblv

competent people. Address A. Z. I., Dispatch
office.

Situations Wanted.
POSITION By an experienced mine manager, as

or mine boss: have all neces-
sary certificates; 25 years' experience; understand
mine surveying and construction of mine ma-
chinery; willing to go South or West; best of refer-
ences. Address Mine Manager, Dispatch office.

POSITION As steward to take charge of club
city or country, by competent young

man; experienced caterer; best references. Ad-
dress E. C Dispatch office.

POSITION Traveling salesman with ten years
is open for an engagement; is a

hard worker and no bad habits. Address Ocone,
Dispatch office.

POSITION Drug clerk; relief or permanent:
as manager: good reference; speaks

German. Address BaloL Dispatch office.

POSITION as steel works superintendent,
mechanical engineer: highest refer-

ences. Address Engineer, Dispatch office.

POSITION By an experienced lady stenographer
good reference. Address

"Anxious," Dispatch office.

POSITION As clerk In a hotel: experienced and
references: in city or out. Ad-

dress K. A., Dispatch office.

POSITION By first-cla- ss

office.
barber. Address Bah

POSmON By first-cla- ss ladv stenographer; five
best city references. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 1417.

POSITION By experienced lady stenographer.
G., Dispatch office.

SITUATION In a photo, gallery as retoucher or
or would do retouching at

home. Address C. Schmld, 128 Madison av., Alle-
gheny.

as bookkeeper; several years'SITUATION can give best of reference. Address
Bookkeeper, Dispatch office.

SITUATION By a bookkeeper who Is an expert
33 years old; married; no bad habits.

Address S.. Dispatch office.

SITUATION By a girl to do plain writing or
Address Q.. Mansfield Valley, AUe-

gheny county. Pa.
by a respectable man in warehouseSITUATION Address J. H., Dispatch office.

DITU ATlON as male nurset first-cla- ss reference.
Address N. N Dispatch office.

WASHING To
Allegheny.

take home. Address Kran, 22

Partner "Wanted.

PARTNER-T- o take the place of one retiring: a
to step right into a money

making business; small amount of capital re-
quired; investigate quick. Address Bronze Cast-
ings, Dispatch office.

One acquainted with oil and gas
to solicit contracts for drilling of

wells; only small capital required; fair profits. Ad-
dress Experience, Dispatch office.

To take an interest In a payingPARTNER a salary: must Invest f1,000. Call at
Chambers' Business Agency, 102 Fourth av.,
rooms.

with t250 for hair Interest In estab-
lished brokerage business; give age, references

and business experience. Broker. Dispatch office.

With S.O or 94,000 to go Into the
manufacturing business. Address A. T. E,,

Dispatch office.

Booms Wanted.
Booms, In Sewlcklty; suitable roomsWANTED locality for physician's office.

Address A. B., 49 E. Diamond St., Allegheny.

TTJ ANTED Fnrnished room for gentleman;
VV both gases and bath: downtown or lower

Allegheny. Address 8. B.. Dispatch office.

Boom Large mom ror printing
office. Give location and send address. Print-

er, Dispatch office.

Instruction.
w tth:RS --Smart's Private College for

X gentlemen and ladles, 12 Federal, Allegheny,
open aav ana evening;; pcnumnsiup, uvua.ccpiug-- ,

shorthand, typewriting. English, etc., for 5 per
course.

a thoroughly experienced young actress,BTladles and gentlemen to train for the stage;
acting a specialty. Actress, Dispatch office.

T
xi turce montns' insirucuou in ,,autnuu mh
typewriting for 10 at the Actual Business College.
jxos. sua suuiiTt Day and night school now
open; eleventh year.

YOUNG MEN and ladles to attend day or night
at the Actual Business College, No. 6

Sixth av.; bookkeeping taught by actual business
practice: penmanship, arithmetic, English train-
ing by the month; fs: shorthand 1 privats Instruc-
tion a specialty: eleventh rear. M. J. Conner,
President) J. if. Phillips, Expert Accountant. I

WANTED.

Business Opportunities Wanted.
TTTANTED Business man One or two more

V V hustling business men, 28 to 40 years of age.
to assist In establishing a branch of a good paving
business at Richmond. Va., Jacksonville, Fla.,
and other points In the South and West: a capital
of $500 required; an excellent chance to the right
man; lr desired, a salary of (70 to30 will be guaran-
teed: this Is no scheme, but a straight, legitimate
business; from $1,700 to $2, 200 per year can be real-
ized; onlv those meaning business and having re-
quired capital need apply. Call or address, giving
age and occupation. Boom 43, Eisner & Phillips
building.

WANTED Man to manage branch Jobbing
$23 weeklv salary and expenses: $250

or $300 cash necessary to cover part stock, get sit-
uation and receive share of profits for Investment.
Address 45 Broad st,, room J7, New York.

WANTED Parties with large capital to
a number or very valuable patented

articles that will Insure large profits. Address D.
M., Lelsenrlug, Fayette county. Pa.

WANTED To buy outright or manufacture for
light iron or steel specialties. Ad-

dress Iron and Steel, Dispatch office.

YOUNG MAN of business experience wishes to
$3,000 to 110,000 In a manufacturing

business with a view of taking an active part. Ad-
dress K. B., Dispatch office.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
"HOARDING and lodging at Hotel Wilson: the
JJ best 25c meal in Pittsburg, without exception;
lodging, 50c, 75c, $1. No. 10 Smlthfleld St.

Occupants for furnished rooms,BOARDERS terms reasonable; Union av.,
Allegheny. Address A. A., Dispatch office.

and lodgers wanted: occupants for
second-sto- rr front bedroom. 23 Montgomery

av., Allegheny, Fa.
For two unfurnished rooms,

housekeeping or doctor's offices. 107
Ross, and Fifth av.

NTS For front room on Wylle av.,OCCUPA story; both gases. Address A. X., Dis-
patch office.

IIPANTS For room, bath,
etc., heated halls. 10 Cedar ay., AUegheny.

For furnished rooms, with board;
43 Anderson st.

a suite of rooms, South Hl- -
land and Walnntsts., E, E.. city.

OCCUPANT for furnished room; private family.
av., Allegheny.
for large furnished room opposite

P.O. 148 Third av.

TABLE BOARDERS-- 21 good meals, $3 50: six,
148 Third av.

TWO gentlemen or quiet couple for nicely
rooms with widow lady : breakfast and

6 o'clock dinner If desired; good location: both
gases and bath. Address C. F., Dispatch office.

Bookkeeping Accounts, Etc., Wanted.

HAS your stenograher more work than he can
Stenographer, Seventh Avenue Hotel,

will assist you at any time; the work will please
Ton.

Financial Wanten.
An incorporated manufacturing
to sell $5,000 of treasury stock to

extend business; this is a good, safe investment:
stock will pay a satisfactory dividend and Increase
In value: books and business open to Inspection.
Address P. O. Box 747.

MONEY TO LOAN We have money to loan at
current Interest on city and suburban

property: also on improved farms, in Allegheny,
Beaver. Fayette, Washington ana Westmoreland
counties: also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black Si Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan at lowest rates on Improved city
property. M. F. Hippie & Co.,

96 Fourth av.

MOBTGAGE We haves special sum of $10,000 to
cent net on Pittsburg or Alle-

gheny City property. Graeblng Sc Lyon, 133 Fourth
avenue.

We have a special snm of $10. 000 to
cent net, on Pittsburg or Alle-

gheny city property. Graeblng & Lyon, 133 Fourth
avenue. .

Money to loan in sums to suit at
per cent. Robert G. Bailey, 152

Fourth av. Telephone 1391.

MONEY To loan in large or small amounts on
city or Allegheny property. Mortimer

Starling, Room 34. 103 Fourth av.
"VTEW MEMBERS to loin the Eastern Building
ll and Loan A ssoclatlon ; it now has 10. 000 mem
bers holding 50,000 shares of stock, and It has loans
on real estate aggregating $300,000; call or send for
pariicuiirs. Anurew 3iarsnaii, Manager, 102
Fourth av., Pittsburg. Pa.
TpEAL ESTATE brokers requiring deeds,
XV mortgages, or transcribing of any description
done with promptness and accuracy please call
on me; terms moderate. Mortimer Starling,
Boom 34, 108 Fonrth av.

contracts, specifications,
descriptions, that will please you

both in price and quality. Stenographer, Seventh
Avenue Hotel, will write them.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock Wanted.
TTTANTED Riding horse, trot 8 minutes In

YV harness; single foot and lope under saddle;
voung, sound, stylish; dark color. Address Horse,
Dispatch office.

Miscellaneous.
GREAT reduction We want everybody toA know that we have reduced our best $5 GO cabi-

nets to $3 00. Stewart & Co., 90 and 92 Federal St.,
Allegheny, Pa. ; diamond Photoettes $1 00.

to know we represent leading
German, English and American houses and

have the finest Xmas cards and calendars in the
world: printing of all kinds at lowest rates. Penn
Printing and Novelty Co., 77 Diamond St.; tele-
phone 1133; agents will call If notified.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS Lovely articles, choice
lowest. Chris Hauch's, Ml Smlth-

fleld st.
fall to see the fine dlsplav of safes at No.

19 Seventh av., manufactured by Mosler,
Bahmann & Co., of Cincinnati.

GIRLS to buy fine dress goods and Jackets of J.
easy payments: yes, cash or credit.

Room 4. McCance Mock, corner Seventh av. sod
Smlthfleld st. : open also evenings.

KOCERS and dealers to buy Boneless BoiledCt Hams, sansage, pork, aparerlbs, lard, all kinds
smoked meat cheap. E. A. Beineman, 16 Pitts.
Market.

HAVE you a moderate business? one that does
Justify employing a stenographer? Seventh

Avenue Hotel stenographer will contract or agree
to write your letters Tor stated sum) have a talk
with him.

LADIES' and gents' clothing cleaned or ayeii;
work. Chas, Pfelfer, 443 Smlthfleld.

and 100 Federal st.

LAWYERS want neatly typewritten brlefs.pleas,
wills, deeds, mortgages. Steno-

grapher, Seventh Avenue Hotel, does them up
brown: charges moderately, too.

LESSONS given In French painting by Mrs. Dell,
St.. Pittsburg.

to know that Aufrecht. theMOTHERS 77 Fifth av will make the finest
cabinet size photos of children for (0 cents until
December!, 91; all welcome.
VTEW PATENTS-LIstfro- D. Levis, Patent
1 Attorney, 131 Fifth av., next Leader, Pitts-
burg. Pa.: established over a) years; D. C.
Auchey, Dayton. O., horse hayrake: Barnaliee
Barler, Delaware, O.. vehicle spring; Leopold
Berlsche and A. Ortner, Pittsburg. Pa., fender for
cars; G. A. Brlce. Tltusvllle. Pa., friction clutch;

Y. J. Colllnson, Hazleton, Pa., coffin Ud and
hinge; J. L. Cotler. Plketon, Fa., baseball Indi-
cator: A. F. Dickey. Friedens, Pa., wire fence;
E. D. Estrada, Pittsburg, Pa., machine for testing
the strength of metals.

OLD seal garments purchased for cash, or
ror new garments, Paulson Bros.,

411 Wood St.

wishing choice properties Improved
or unimproved, wilt do well to consult W. A,

Lincoln, 104 Fourth av.. who always has special
bargains that are not generally In the market, and
do not care to advertise.

O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor, 131
Fifth av., next Leader, Pittsburg; no delay.

JIANO and furniture moving shananan Transrer
Co.. Smlthfleld. corner Water.

In demand next week; If yon havePOULTRY to Allegheny Produce Compauy, 53
Booth Diamond. Allegheny.

Mosler, Bahmann & Co. Safe Works, one ofTHE largest fire and burglar proof safe manu-
facturers of Cincinnati, have opened a branch office
at 19 Seventh ar., under the management of O. D.
Seymour. '

the New York man dressmaker, willTHORP, a 5 discount to the first 24 scholars that
commence. 913 Penn av. "

sell Thanksgiving week 10,000 boxes orangesTO and 5,000 bunches bananas; also 20 tons of poul-
try; we are headquarters: come and see us before
purchasing elsewhere. Pittsburg Produce Com-
mission Co., Myers A Tate, prop's. fiU Liberty st.
rpRUNK.3 hauled to and from East End for 60c

Campbell A Davis, 12 Seventh ar. Telephone
273.

"TTTANTED Shanahan Transfer Co. pack house-V- V

hold goods at cost of material and labor; sep-
arate apartments ror storage; moving a specialty.
101 Forbesav. Tel. 1843.

goods to move and store:
done at cost of labor and material.

Shanahan Transfer Co., Water and Smithfield su.
Tel. 1849.

TmTimrftw!,i! rlnh shells SI 60 n- - inn,
W flobert rifles from 2 up: revolvers the lowest

prices in the city. Howard Boyer, 105 Smlthfleld
krect.

TtrANTED-Househ- old goods to mots; eonntry
VV trips a specialty. Shanahan Transfer Co.,

Water st.. near Smlthfleld. Tel. 1349.

"VXTANTED-Suanah- an Transfer Co.-Te- amt and
IT one-hor-se wagons for hire by the load, day

or week, Tel. 1849.

for Sheffield carving knives
50c a pair, at Beyer's, 105 Smlth-

fleld st.

WEARERS of spectacles to buy the best II
offered of W. L. Trieber, Practi-

cal Optician schaerer's Jewelry Store. 150 Fifth
ave.

YOU to know the right place to have your
and repaired is Ware's Um-

brella Factory, 24 Sixth St., directly opposite Bijou
Theater.

1 A OOO dealers--To buy oranges and bananas ; we
XUi art the largest receivers of all klndsof frnlts
in this market; given! a call, and we will guaran-
tee yon lowest prices of any bouse in the trade.
Plttsbursr Produce Commission Co.. Myers A Tate.
prop's, su Liberty .

WANTED.
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ADVERTISING
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BOOKKEEPFH

BOOKKEEPER

INSTALMENT

SOI.ICITORS-Experienc- ed

STENOGRAPHER

TRAVELING

TRAVELING

CANVASSERS-Ti- ve
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ADIESANDaENTLEMEN-Rlghtaway.to- get

OCCUPANTS
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FNANCXAL

MORTGAGE

MORTGAGES

TYPEWRITTEN

WANTED-Houseb- old

WANTED-Buye- rs

Boarding Wanted. -

BOARDING By newly-marri- conpla In
vicinity of Oakland preferred;

simple home comforts desired; reference ex-
changed. Address for three days W. J., Dispatch
office.

WANTED-Roo- m "and board In Jewish family by
one child; references exchanged.

Address, state terms, etc., B. B. B., Dispatch
office.

Fire Insurance Wanted.
Wm. A, Ango, member of

Board of Fire Underwriters; Insurance p'aced
in the reliable home and foreign companies. 107
Federal st., Allegheny. Telephone 3821.

BENSWANGEE & ZAHN-F- ire Insurance. 60

FOB, SALE Mlib ELL ANEOCS.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
I)OILERS-Pa- !r boilers and smoke stacks: In

condition; will sell cheap. Phoenix
Brewing Co.. Twenty-fourt- h and SmaUman its.,
Pittsburg.

USERS Do vou want to save fuel, labor
and boiler repairs? Do yon want to keep your

boilers free from scale? Do you want to increase
the steam-maki- capacltv of your boilers? If so.
It can be done bv the use of Berrvmau's Feed
Water Heater and Purifier. For particulars apply
Berryman, Seventh Avenue HoteL
rpYPEWRITERS-Headquart- ers for the world;
X all makes; great reduction; don't pay manu-
facturers' exorbitant prices; we ship to any part
of the United States for thorough examination
before accepting: absolutely first-cla- condition
guaranteed; instruction book free; Smiths,
Callgraphs. Hammonds. Crandalls. Yosts, Nation-
als. Internationals, and all smaller machines at
about or less than halfprlcc: Remingtons rented to
any section: largest house In the world; two large
floors devoted exclusively to tvnewriters: see com
mercial rating for our responsibility: Illustrated
catalogues and specimens of work free on applica-
tion. Typewriter Headquarters, 31 Broadway,
New York; 298 Wabash av., Chicago.

Boracs. Vehicles. Live Stock For Sale.
iRESH COW Imported Holsteln. Inquire 32

umo si., Aiiegneny.

H OBSE,
eireei.

wagon and harness. CaU at 641 Liberty

JERSEYS A fresh cow and calf: also two that
fresh in the spring; herd register stock;

$125 for the four. Box 85, New Brighton, Pa.
SEAT SURREY With top and sides,

cheap, lorwantofuse; good as new, J. Y. C.
Dispatch office.

"TTJAGONS and carts of all descriptions for sale;
? V new and second hand. Pittsburg Wagon

Works, No. 336 Second ave. ; telephone 1870.

Musical Instruments."
SON, Kurtzman, Mathnshek Ss

J Son's famous pianos on easiest terms Pitts-'bu-rg

agency, 18 Sixth st. Full line of musical In-
struments and the cheapest place in the city to buy
sheet music. Franklin ft McCausland.

ORGANS at SO. 135. 150, 55. Echols & Caswell
Limited, Hi Federal St., Alle-

gheny.

PIANOS-W- e are offering wonderful bargains In
pianos that must be sold at once

to make --oomfor our fall and holiday stock: call
soon ard ie;nre flrtrh.olce. Echols & Caswell
Company, Limited, 141 Federal St., Allegheny. "

TO mane room for holiday goods we are selling,
pianos, oigansand other musical Instruments

at a sacrifice. Echols, Caswell & Co., Limited, 143
Federal St., Allegheny.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
and bituminous coal and crashedANTHRACITE purposes; general hauling.

Latimer. Meyers & Co.. Fourth and Trysts, and
Thirtieth and Liberty sts.

BILLIARD and pool tables, store counters,
CO Diamond St.

Cute and lovely. In stiver andBRACELETS so cheap, at Chris Hauch's, 541
Smlthfleld st.

Beautiful p3rior and library bronzes
in neautlful figures, Chris Hauch's, 641 Smith-fiel- d
St.

"lARPET TACKS 10c per dozen papers. Royer's,
V 105 Smithfield St.

"(LOCKS Every style at most attractive prices at
J Chris Hauch's, Ml Smithfield St.

200 acres Youghiogheuy coal, convenientCIOAL Pemlckey Railroad. Address Z. Scott,
Blythedale, Allegheny county, Pa.

Twine, hemp packing. Flocker &
Co., 89 Water st.

COLLARS From lflc up: finest line In theDOG Royer's. 105 Smithfield st.

EAR DROPS $1 at Chris Hauch's, 511 Smithfield
street. '

FORKS Silver forks and spoons, either plated or
silver, every desirable pattern, and lowest

prices at Chris Hauch's. 541 Smlthfleld street.
8HELLS-- 10 and 12" gauge at $1 60 per

hundred, hunting coats $1, leggings $1, reload-
ing tools 35c per set. wads 20c per box of 250, game
bags 75c, shell belts 25c at K. Bmlt's. 032 and 931
Liberty and 703, 706. 707 Smithfield. N. B. Send
stamp for illustrated catalogue and price list.

MUGS Silver cups and mugs, both solid and
plated, at bottom prices, Chris Hauch,

541 Smlthfleld St.

NAPKIN RINGS Silver, very pretty patterns,
Hauch's, 541 Smithfield St.

OPEBA OLAS3ES-A- U styles and sizes, 4 up at
Hauch's. Ml bmithfield st.

BRICK Capacity 60,000 dally. AddressRED Brick Co.. Llm 12 Federal St., Alle-
gheny. Pa.

Misses' gold rings, only fl. Chris
Hauch, 641 Smlthfleld St.

SHOWCASE An French plate. Witzel&
Jewelers. 342 Fifth av.

SPECTACLES Genuine gold specs onlv 13 50, at
Jewelry store, 541 Smithfield st.

Silver spoons and forks at Chris
Hauch's, 541 Smithfield St. ; 50 patterns and

sizes; lowest prices,

WATCHES 8peclal bargain In ladles' filled
only 9. Chris Hauch's, 511

Smithfield st.

WATCHES Bovs' elegant nickel, stem-win- d

for (4 at Chris Hauch's, 641 Smith-fie- ld

st.

wALL PAPER lo roll. Thompson Bros., 109
Federal st,

--L.

FOB SALE BUSTNESS.

Business Opportunities For Sale.
BRICKYARD For sale or rent, one of the most

In the city for brickyard at Oak-
land. 1n the verv midst of building operations: ac-
cessible by paved streets, and having enough clay
of good quality to last for years; possession at anv
time. Address or call on John T. Shields, second
floor front, over Dispatch business office, Fltts-bnr- g.

Pa.
""(ASH GROCERY Doing a good business; cen- -j

trallv located In city: good reasons for selling.
Address Business, Dispatch office.

TRUGSTORE Doing good bnslness: good loca-- U

tlon in Beaver Falls; will invoice or sell In
lump: last invoice twenty-on- e hundred: for fur-
ther Information address B. S. Hamilton, New
Castle, Pa.

DRUG STORE Cheap: will sell at invoice: a
bestof reasons forselllng. Call or ad-

dress 6. Dawes. 2335JJ Carson St., Pittsburg.

DRUG STORE In Allegheny; done last year over
business; 111 health. Address Elmore,

Dispatch office.

FOR SALE OB BENT-Blacks- shop in good
place. Including house of 5 rooms,

stable and wareroom, on three acres of good land.
For particulars address S, Bumlller, Shenango,
Lawrence Co., Pa.

FOUNDRY A successful foundry business In the
full running order; complete equip-

ment and everything In good condition; business
last year 1100,000; this Is a rare opening; liberal
terms will be given : satisfactory reasons forselllng.
Full particulars confidentially from Jas. W. Drape
ft Co., 313 Wood st., Pittsburg.

GENERAL STOBES 5: 8 drug stores; 1 licensed
Ohio); 1 confectionery In good

town: 10 grocery stores (city or county): 1 tobacco
and cigar store; 3 meat markets in city and 3 in
country towns: 2 pool rooms: 2 hardware stores;
3 boarding houses: 2 Job printing offices: 1 oyster
and fish stand and route; 1 milk depot and route;
1 bat and furnishing goods (store in city); 1 book
store and paper route; 1 partnership In country
store. 11,000; 1 partnership In cement business,
5.onotoio,000. At Chambers' Business Agency,

102 Fourth av., room 0.

GROCERY A small grocery on Park avenue,
doing a good bnslness: owner wants

to quit on account old age; will Invoice 1,500 with
horse and wagon; a good ohance to do a safe and
profitable business. A. Goeddel, No. 109 Collins
av., E. E.

quire Grocer. Dispatch office.

GROCERY STORE-- In AUegheny; good location;
forselllng. For particulars ss

D. E. W Dispatch office.

HOTEL A licensed hotel, doing a good business
town in Ohio; also a restaurant on

Diamond st Pittsburg, with a long lease, doing
a good business. For particulars seellggett Bros.,
71 Diamond St.

ANUFACTURING BUSINE8S paying 30 per
cent:price13,000. The Bureau oExchange.

aTEWS STAND-T- he leading stand In a section of
IT the cltv, containing 5,M Inhabitants: owner

to move to Kensington. Address F.
arks. Dispatch offloe.

PAPER ROUTUFORSALEMaklngW) per week
In town near Pittsburg. Address Route,

Dispatch office.

PLUMBING SHOP-O- ne or the best located and
plumbing shops In the two

cities; loug lease. Address Plumber, Dispatch
office.

and saloon for sale, 31? Superior
SESTATJRANT postofflce and city hall,

L. JV Washington, 70 Publlosquare. Room 5.

SRftfifi-s?ECI- AI' BARGAIN If taken before
vDOyy the 1st of next month. Book, notion (1

lwil'.toriTOcery stores 1200 to .10.000. cigar
stores (3(0 to ,1,200. bakery, milk depot aud route,
fish and oyster market, butcher snop, good gn-er- al

store. Holmes 4 Co., 420 Smlthfleld st.
02 1 000 CASH will control

will guarantee a year:

DliWch0oracrOM fW """ AddreMiYX- -

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
1 Erv SHARES of the stock of a fire and paving
J.OU brick plant paying Urge profits. Inquire
at Chambers' Business Agency. 102 Fourth av.,
rooms.

Business Properties For Sale.
United States at Pittsburg.

Pa. Be it anacteclby the Senate and House of
Representatives or me u nuea states or America in
Congress assembled. That the Secretary of War be.
and bereby Is, authorized and directed to sell and
convey to the purchaser or purchasers, all the
right, title and Interest of the United States, In
and to all that certain parcel or ground, belonging to
the United State, situate In the city of Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania, at the northwest corner of Penn
avenue and Garrison alley. In the Fourth ward of
said city, fronting 100 feet on west side of Penn
avenue and extending northwardly along the west
line of Garrison alley.preservlngthe same width, to
low water line of the Allegheny river. subject how-
ever, to such public easements as exist thereon and
thereover.Depot Quartermaster's Office. Washing-
ton, D. C. November 7. 1831. "Under the pro-
visions of the above quoted Act of Congress, ap-
proved May a. 1890, and bv direction of the ar,

I will offer for sale at public anctlon
at the Stock Exchange In the city of Pittsburg, Pa.,
on Saturday, the 12th. day of December, 1891. at 3
o'clock v. M., for cash, the property described in
said act, together with such Improvements thereon
as belong to the United States, subject to the con-
ditions set forth la said act. and subject also to the
terms and conditions named in the printed circu-
lar of this date, copies of which will be furnished
on application to the undersigned or to the Acting
Assistant Quartermaster at Allegheny Arsenal,
where also a plat of the ground can be seen. The
right Is reserved to reject any or all bids, or to ac-
cept any bid or bids subject to the conditions pre-
scribed In the circular referred to, and to require a
deposit of 5 per centum of the purchase money at
the time of notification of acceptance of bid. Pay-
ment of the full amount of the purchase money
must be made smon delivery of duly executed deed
or deeds for tfio proijertv purchased, or the
property may be resold, without further notice, at
the risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser. The
cost of conveyancing will be borne bythepur-rhase- r.

George H. Weeks, Deputy Quartermaster
General. U. S. A.

5S5 ACRES best coking coal fields directly on3,; B. AO. R. R. in West Virginia, adlaccntto
Austin Cote Co.'s seam. 8)4" ft. thick, at seventeen
dollars per acre, T. Cooke, 246 S. Broadway, Bal--
umore, aia,

FOR SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
PORTY-FDTT-

H ST. 12 nrlck houses: 10 per cent
Morris ft Fleming, 103 ourta

HOUSE In Sixth ward, on a good street, only
5 minutes from the new Court House,

a good brick bouse and good-size- d lot,
cheap to a quick buyer to settle an estate. C. H.
Love, 93 Fourth av.

104 WASHINGTON ST. The brickNO.residence: lot 20x110; also brick house
on alley in rear; lot 20x20. Inquire on premises.

0?Q 000 Two-sto- ry frame house, six rooms and
iIDZj) attic ; nice level lot: a bargain If sold soon.
Holmes & Co., 420 Smithfield.

East End Residences For Sale.

APPLE AV.. opp, new Larimer av. bridge,
house, 8 rooms and kitchen ; lot 24x125

feet: price, $2,300. A. Goeddel, N'o.109 Collins av.,
E.E.

A TWELL ST., East End; for sale or for rent a
jl smaii nouse ox nve rooms; comionaniy iur

nished; rare chance for a nice home. Address G.
vv. w., I0CKD0X

BOND ST. New framehonse, nine rooms, front
rear porches, both gases, bath. Inside w.

c, and all modern conveniences: good location:
cheap lr sold at once. Call .No. 62C4 Bond St., one
square from Highland av.

EAST END residence. $8,850; easy terms: a new
Anne of 9 large rooms, all ready for

immediate possession : S630 cash, and about $2o per
month, or terms to suit; this Is a beautiful, us

home, with every convenience; good neigh-
borhood; 100 yards from double line of Duquesne
traction, and two squares from Fifth avenue cable;
25 minutes from P. 0. : guarantee will be given as to
absolutely first-cla- ss material, and carpful. skilled
workmanship: reception hall 12x16, arched alcove,
sliding doors throughout first floor; French plate
glass In entire front of bouse: dry. sewered cellar.
partitioned laundry with tnbs and hot and cold
water: heater to hall, parlor and dining room;
hardwood and tile mantels, with cabinets and bev-
eled French plate mirrors throughout house;
electrlo bells with servants' indicator; porcelain
bath tub. marble washstand In bath room, 10x12;
improved sanitary w. c. ; elegant paper tnrougnout;
wide, shady Teranda; front yard, with shade and
fruit trees: large lot, with room in rear for barn
and drive at side; the appointments of this property
cannot be given In brief description : thousands of
people in Pittsburg are paying rents that would
meet the payments of both principal and Interest of
this beautiful home. Burtt A Sweeny, 110 Fourth
avenue.

HOUSE Just think of it. only $3,750 for a new
frame house, well built and of

modern design, with every convenience you can
think or; nicely grained and painted: lot 24x100,
neatly fenced: within ten minutes of Wood st. on
cable line. To see this bargain call onHallettA
Arthur, John St., Elba square, city.

Aiiegneny Residences For Sale.
SEE John K. Ewlng & Co.. 107 Federal street If

want to buy AUegheny real estate.

QQ 800 News-roo- m frame dwelling, contaln-4P-

lng Inside shutters, w. c., bath, gas, large
porches: Ganson st., Allegheny. Inquire M. F.
xiippie a vo w x ourui av.

flg4 750 Wortn 15,500 ta Western av. house
t&TXt and lot): this is a gennlne sacrifice; act
quick. John K. Ewlng ft Co., 107 Federal St.

Df SOO will buy a fine brick residence In theflDij best part orSlxth ward. J. H.
Stevenson. Attorney at Law. 100 Fifth av.

FOB SALE LOTS

City Lots.
CjT 030 Now this Is a bargain right In the heart
t&X; of the city, cor. Locust (paved) and Shlngiss
sts. :lot 45xlOQ feet: must be paid in cash, owner
hard up; title perfect. See Thos. McCaffrey, 3509'Butler st.

East End Lots For Sale.
TjTFTH AV., East End too feet, more or less.
X surrounded by beautlfbl stone residences, near
South Negley av. ; great bargain If taken soon.
Morris & Fleming, 108 Fourth av.

A V. I still have a line lot. 70x183. for
sale. Parties wishing a lot in this
neighborhood will do well to see W. A. Lin-

coln, 104 Fourth ave.

SHAUYSIDEOn paved street; lot 55x100: only
& Balro. 95 Fourth av.

Hazelwood Lots For Sale.
rpWENTY-THIR- D WARD Level lots, near 8ee- -1

ond av. electrlo cars and B. & O. R. R. station;
25 down, $10 per month 1 streets graded and ma-

cadamized, sidewalks laid, city water; houses built
to suit purchaser on monthly payments. George
C. Burgwln, Attorney at Law, 150 Fourthav.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
LOTS Several lots and pieces of land near the

oil field; will lease some of them If ed

for soon. C. H. Love. 93 Fonrth av.

FOB SALE SPECIAL.

FOB SALE
BY M. F. HTPPLE & CO-- 96

FOURTH AVE.
EAST END DWELLINGS.

4, 250 Ivy St.. between Ellsworth and Fifth sres.,
cozv Beven-roo- frame, modern stvle. ball.
bath, laundry, stationary tubs, slate mantels,
tile hearths, etc; on corner lot, 28 or 50x100
feet; very easy terras. (Fol. 133.)

13,800 Copeland St.. asphaltum paved and sewered,
substantial m frame, batb. Inside w.
c, gas, etc.: lot, 25x100 feot; one square from
Firth or Duquesne car lines. (Fol. 141.)

12,800 Osceola St.. new m frame, finished
attic, slate mantels, haU, good cellar, water,
etc : front and back porches; one square from
car line. (Fol. 84.)

3,500-Br- st., near Negley ave,, substantial
seven-roo- m frame, water, gas, etc t lot, 30x
120 feet.

13,500 On paved and sewered street, near cable
and electric lines, new nine-roo- m dwelling;
both gases, wired for electric lights and bells,
two w. c.'s, stationary washstand. Inside
shutters, slate mantels, tile hearths. (Fol.
138.)

18,000 Margaretta st., asphalt paved and sewered
street, near Highland av., new nine-roo- m

frame dwelling: hall, hath, two w. c.'s, in-
side shutters, both gases, electrlo lights, etc ;
lot 30x110. (Fob 146.)

18,500 On asphalt paved and sewered street, near
8. Highland av.. substantial nine-roo- m dwell-
ing; hall In center, bath, lnsbie shutters, etc.,
lot 41x120; sow renting ror too per annum.
(Fol. 138.)

(8,700 Stone front on TeTj desirable residence
street: 8 rooms, haU, bath, laundry, electric
light, etc

tO.BOO-So- utb Negley ar elegant new and
reception hall Queen Anne brick dwelling;
modern and complete In all details; lot 42x100
to alley; very easy terms.

snAOOO South Hliandav.. new Onren Anne atone
dwelling: 11 rooms and reception hall; hard
wood finish, etc.; the finest property on the
ayenue: lot 60x120.

(45,000 On one or the most desirable sites and
avennes in the East End. Afiaved brick dwelling, wide hall In cen-

ter, modern conveniences, etc.: with lot soox
250 feet ; very desirable as Investment or home ;
easv terms.

(13,003 Rebecca street, Shadyslde. Elegant new
and reception haU Queen Anne brick

dwelling, containing all modern conven-
iences; lot 80x140; must be seen to be appre-
ciated,

(14,500 Shady avenue, near Fifth avenue; corner
property; new and substantial brick
dwelling, hall, batb, laundry, etc.; lot 53x140;
very desirable neighborhood.

LOST.

But found again Chris Hauch's addressLOST Bmlthfleld st. ; he sells ear drops from (I up.

LOST Money, IT you buy opera glasses anywhere
Chris Hauch's, Mi Smithfield st. ; prices (4

and up.

LOST Bog Black and tan, with nickel collar;
if returned or addressed to J. C.Mabler,

No. aiTaggartst., Allegheny.

IOST Lose no time In procuring a watch for
boy at Chris Hauch's, Ml Smithfield st.;

for an elegant nickel stemwlnder.

T OST Money lost by keeping old seal garments;
Xj we pay cash for such, or exchange them fornew ones. Paulson Bros., 441 Wood st.
T OST Confidence in many dealers; but you win
JU always be treated right by Chris Hauch, the
Jeweler. Ml Smlthfleld aw Special ladles' filled
fold watch for (B.

TO LIST.

CUT Residences.
LET Beantirullyfurnlshed brick bouse of fiveTO rooms, bath, laundry, both gases, all conven-

iences: Penn av. cable cars pass the door: furniture
for sale if desired. Address L. C. Andrews, J2
Wood St., city.

East End Residences To Let.
LET House7roomi: 20 minutes from CourtTO House: $15 50 monthly; Immediate possession.

J. W. Lowry, Kigde St., near Thirty-thir- d, Thir-
teenth ward, Pittsburg.

LET-- At reduced rent to April I. very desir-
ableTO r. house on Duquesne electric line. In-

quire on premises. No. t Highland Place, Norta
Highland av.. East End.

LET Very fine brick house. 11 rooms, modemTO fixtures, on Neglev. near Penn av.. East End;
location very desirable. See W. A. Herron &
Sons. No. E0 Fourth av". '

Allegheny Residence To Let.
John K. Ewlng & Co.. 107 Federal it.. IfSEE want to rent a house In Allegheny. t

figO 400 Reduced from $3,000. new frame house
fl) 6 rooms and hall : lot 25x100, on a good street

half a square from California av.: can glvo Imme-
diate possession; theaDove price mustbe cash, as
owner Is going to leave the city. See JohnK.
Ewlng& Co.. 107 Federal st.

Suburban Residences To Let.
LET The residence of the late n. Dallmeyer,TO atHavsvllle station, on the P. , F. W. & C. R.

E., including a house of ten rooms, furnished or
unfurnished, good stable, large grounds, fine
view, spring water, spring house, well and cistern,
natural gas: everything in good repair; immediate
possession: rent reasonable to right partv: will
rent half of house with all grounds and outbuild-
ings: two minutes walk from station. Apply to L.
T. Dallmeyer, 523 Liberty St., Pittsburg. Pa., (or
on premises.)

Offloes and Desk Boom To Let.
TYESK ROOM in our main office, with use of
XJ desk. etc. : also a private room, newiy inr
nished with desk, chairs, carpets, etc, C.H. Love,
va roans av. T

17B0NT offices on second floor. No. 162 FourthJ av. O. H. Love. 93 Fourth ay. t
TO LET Offices near postofflcctln newfireoroof

Ferguson block, located on Third av.. and also
having entrance from Fourth av.; fine offices with
all modern conveniences: call or write for Illus-
trated book. Black- - Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

OFFICE Having retired from the practice of
I will rent my office and nse of stable

to a reliable physician. Dr. C. L. Goehrlng, 170
Sandusky St., Allegheny. Pa. t

.Rooms To Let.

ELEGANT furnished rooms; both gas and
Penn av.

"TTURNISHED PARLOR No. 19 Frankstown
X av.; suitable for elocution class of studsnts.
Apply on premises. '
TTUENISHEDROOM-Forhousekeepl- ng, with use
.E of bath, 62 Watson St., city.

BOOM All modern conveniences.FUBNISnED St., Allegheny.
ROOMS-Thlrd-s- tory front, ISFURNISHED ooth gases

FURNISHED ROOMS, with kitchen,
near Wjlle.

PARLOR Furnished front parlor, second story;
and wife, or two gentlemen. Mrs.

Dell. No. 5 Seventh st., Pittsburg.

ROOM Large front furnished, or unfurnished,
North Parks: to permanently employed

and reliable gentlemen only, at moderate price.
Address Lock Box 142, Allegheny postofflce.

ROOM Well furnished, with or without board;
to cable and electric cars; gas,

electrlo light and bath. Inquire GS&l Penn av.,
E. E.

A large furnished second-stor- y front;
suitable for 2 or 3 gentlemen, at 2G0 Forbesav.

Rent reasonable. t
T OOM Furnished front room. 177 Arch St., AI-X-

legheny. t
rriwo UNFURNISHED ROOMS for lighthouse
X keeping: parties without children. 24 River
av., Allegheny.

Business Stands To Let.
STOREROOMS In Ferguson block.on Third ST.,

av. entrance and near the post-offic-e,

fine, large storerooms with good celler; rent
low. Call or write for illustrated book. Black &
Balrd, 95 Fourth av. t
TO LET-Off- lce In building 75, 77 and 79 Diamond

St., with electric light, steam heating. Janitor
and elevator servlcetrent J3C0 per year:also rooms of
various sizes with power: possession immediately.
Apnly to John T. Shields, second floor. Dispatch
building, corner Smithfield and Diamond streets.

TO LET Space with power Cor. Penn and Third
av.; three floors: 3), 000 feet space: abundant

power: good light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., 3 Fifth ar.

Miscellaneous To Lets.
Suitable for three horses; very

Apply No. 99 Seventh av. t
TfOCN'D.

Wall paper lea roll. Thompson Bros.,
109 Federal st.

FOUND Ear
st.

drops, fl. Chris Hauch's, &a

T70UND Watch chains 2 up at Chris Hauch's,J 541 Bmlthfleld st.

FOUND Misses' gold rings only (j, at Chris
541 Smithfield st.

TnOTTND Orjera glasses M and up at Chris
X Hauch's. 641 Smlthfleld St.

You can buv Flobert rifles at 2 at K.FOUND 932 and 934 Liberty st.

FOUND Sterling silver plated knives and forks,
per doz. Royers, 105 Smithfield st.

fJOUND Finest opera glasses at Chris Hauch's,
X 641 Smltbfield st. Prices Hnd upward.

You can sell or exchange your old tealFOUND at Paulson Bros.. 441 Wood st.

FOUND Carpenters' tools: the very lowest
and goods guaranteed, at Royer's, 105

Smithfield St.

An elegant line of fall and winterFOUND overcoatings at Aland's, 131 Fifth av.;
good work and low prices.

FOUND For Christmas, boys' watches,
nickel cases, stem winders, only S4, at

Chris Hauch's, 541 Smltbfield st.

FOUND-Th- at the best 2Sc meal in Allegheny
can be obtained at Hotel Wilson; lodg-lng5-

75c. flrstop here when In Pittsburg. Hotel
Wilson. 10 Smithfield st.

POUND The result will surprise: order some of
typewritten circular letters, and mail

them to your friends, customers: tell them of your
special offers, removal, bankrupt or fire sale. etc.
Stenographer, Seventh Avenue Hotel, makes tbem;
wording, paper? style to suit you, on your own let-
ter head If you like; cheap, too.

FOUND Reliable portrait artists In crayon,
and water colors; finest grades only; all

work done in windows In presence of the publlo to
prove that no bromide prints are used; order now
and pav for Christmas; stores open till 9 r. x.t
satisfaction guaranteed or no charge. Union
Artists' Portrait Co., first floors. 703 Liberty St.,
nu v ooq si.

AUCTION SALES.

Administrator's Sale!

A. LEG GATE & SON, Auctioneers.

Fidelity Title & Trust Company,

Administrator of Daniel C. Hamilton, de-
ceased, will sell at public auction, THURS-
DAY MORNING, December 3, at 10 o'clock;
on 'the premises. No. 27 Ohio street, Alle-
gheny, the entire stock of drugs, showcases,
store fixtures, lease of the drag store, be-
longing to the late

. Daniel C. Hamilton.
Fixtures and stock: may be inspeotedon

the mornings of December 1 and 2 from 9 to
11 o'clock at the above-name- d store. nolS-2-

EXECUTOR'S-SALE- .

A. Leggate & Son, Auctioneers.

Fidelity Title and Trust Company, Ex-
ecutor ot Washington Beck, deceased, will
sell at public auction

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1891,

At 2 o'clock f. jr., on the premises, No. 0
Booth Sixteenth street. Southslde. the fol--
lowinir described property: 3 lots, 20x80 feet.
No. 60 South Sixteenth street, bavins erected
thereon a two-stor- y frame building, being:
the machine shop of the late

WASHINGTON BECK.
Also all the machinery, tools, belting,
shafting, boiler, engine, etc., etc., contained
in said building. Property can bo seen on
Friday and Saturday, November 27 and 28,
from 9 to 11 o'clock, or on application to the
administrator, No. 123 Fourth avenue.

nolS-2- 2

AUCTION SALE.
Fine Furniture, Carpets, Piano, Etc.,

TUESDAY MOBNING, NOV.24, atlOo'clook,
at the looms of the Henry Auction

Co., 21 and 26 Ninth street.
The famishment of a residence moved to

the store for sale. Handsome chamber
suites in walnut, oak and maple, fine parlor
suites in tapestry, brocatelle and plushes,
piano forte. Domestic sewing machine al-
most new, fins dining loom iurniture in
walnnt, leather upholstered, book case,
wardrobes, bnreans, washstand, lounges,
cnairs, rooters, mattresses, springs and bed-
ding, brussels and Ingrain carpet for rooms,
halls and stairs,dishes and glass ware.kltchen
and laundry furniture: sale positive.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
boSS-U- I Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE.

BY JAMES TV. DKAPE & CO.

See hand bills of

MASTER'S SALE
OF

FOUR : BRICK : DWELLINGS

And lots and large Tacant lots on Emerson
street, near Shady avenue. East End. Prop-
erty of the Plttook estate. To be sold at
public sale br order of tli e Conrt of Common
Pleos. on TUESDAY MORNING, November
M, at 10 o'clock--, lu the Real Estate Sales-
room of

JAMES W. DRAPE & CO.,
Acents and Auctioneers,
313 Wood street, Plttsbunr.

Hand bUl containing fall particulars will
be mailed If desired. no!3-3- J

MACHINE SHOP AND
JJUBST-CLAS-

S
1 foundry at public sale,

28, 1831, at 230 p. sr. The un-
dersigned will offer at public sale, on the
premises, at Bissell stntion, B. & O. E. E,,
about two (2) acres of land, fronting B. & O.
B. K. and the Yougbioghenv river, upon
which there in erected a machine shop 203
feet long and SO feet wide; also a brass loun-dr- y

about 1630 feet, together with complete
outfit of lathes, planers, grindew, "drill
presses, boiler, engine and electric light
plant, all of the latest) improved and best
manufacture, new and in good order. Terms
of sale fifteen (US) per cent cash on day of
sale and halance on delivery of deed and
bill of sale. Train leave? B. & O. depot at
Pittsburg at 1:10 f. jr., arriving at Bissell in
time to examine-- the plant and machinery
before tho sale. Forf nrther information ad-
dress JAMES L. DsLONG, McKeeaport, Pa.

no21-1- 2

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FOR SALE.
MANUFACTURING SITE

ox

Sunning From

FIFTY-FOM- TO FIFTY-FIFT- H STS.

And From

RAILROAD TO RIVER,

441x650 FEET.
Will sell as a whole or in parts.

Perfectly level; the finest nnoccu-pledmanuf-

turing site in the city.
Price low.

BLACK & BAIRD.
85 FOUBTH ATENTJE.

12 Acres in - Eighteenth Wn -- A
U,

40 Acres in - Eighteenth Ward.
I C A.M !
PJ nUcs III Eighteenth Ward.

5 Acres in Twentieth Ward.

7 Acres in Twenty-seco- nd W'd.
All will be subdivided splendidly.

J. H. COLEMAN & CO.,
6213 Penn Ave., E. E.

EAST END

RESIDENCE
BARGAIN

On a payed avenue. Elegant neigh-
borhood, 12 rooms, bathroom, basement
laundry, cemented cellar, plate glass, hard
wood mantels, large and well lighted hall in
center of the house, large fronc, aide and
rear porches. Complete in every respect.
One of the most desirable homes to he had in
the East End.

LIGGETT BROS.,
No. 71 Diamond Street. "

$5,000 LESS
THAN VALUE.

(30,000, or just $5,000 less than yalne, will
buy a new, substantial, attractive and com-
plete dwelling containing 12 very large
rooms and all conveniences. Lot 100 by 350
feet, located on a paved and sewered avenue
lu one of tho most desirable neighborhood I
In Shaysl de. W. a STEWAET, 137 Fourth
avenue. nolS-a-u

$1S3500.
'J

"With spacious grounds, fine lawn, fruit and
shade trees; Inclosed with a handsome iron
fence; flagstone sidewalk; new brick, con-
taining 11 rooms, batb, inside w. c., electric
light and bells, spacious ball in center; well
and city water, beater, nat. gas, with asbes-
tos Are places, fine mantels and hearths;
front porch, together with fine furnishings,
carpets, rugs, ourtalns and furniture. 'Must
be sold at once; owner is leaving city.

. M. F. H1PPLE & CO.,
U 86 Fourth ave.

$5,000 LESS
THAN VALUE.
(30,000, or Just (5,000 less than value, will

buy anew, substantial, attractive and com-
plete dwelling containing 13 very large
rooms, and all conveniences. Lot 100 by 330
feet, located on a paved and sewered avenue
in one of the most desirable neighborhoods
In Shadyslde. W. C STEWAKT. 137 Fourth
avenue. u

$27,000 OAKLAND RESIDENCE

PROPERTY.
On asphalt-pave- d residence street,

substantial modern two-stor- y and mansard
Pressed brick dwelliner-12enTn- nd tnn4rmmi.
widehall in center, two bathrooms, laundry.
Inside shutters,w.c, etc,all hardwood finish,
plate glass, etc.; loi 100x127 to alley. Terms
reasonable; payment cash, balance S per
cent. This is the chenne-- t and moit deslr-abl- e

property in the East End. We invite
Inspection.
U. F. HIPPLE & CO.,

96 FOUBTH AVESUE,

For Rent or For Sale.

A farm of 200 acres and one of 90 acres,
near Braebnrn Station, on the Allegheny
Valley B Jt., about 20 miles from Pittsburg--
suitable for dairies or market gardens or
general, farming; good orchard and build-
ings, well watered, with good roads. "Will be
old eheap aud on liberal terms, or will bo

rented tojrether or separately to good ten-
ants, either on shares or for reasonable cash
rental. Farms are rolling land and can be
cultivated by machinery. Apply to

T. F. GBUBB3 or
J. C. BOTCE.

nottlfrM 91 Water street.
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